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that inuat be donc. There never "emed to, would not do- thé dishes, Mû O'Brien wýas paffled in, did they ahut and keep him, tien

be a moment when the willIng hands and t1red and cervous, and scolded firat one foreverV

feet could rest. child and then another, but it did no good. 'Ne; the doors I medm are pink or seaym

One morning there was even more than By and by Platsyj came over to Katie, and let, and when they oqxm you Can, See a row

usual to do' Katie coaxed Johnnie and sitbeg down bes1de her In his little rooker, Of little servants standing all in white, and

Jimmie and Mary to wash the diabee, and sald, 'Sing, Ratle.' bohind thom Is a littie-lady dressed in:,

ýohe sent little P&tsy azrose the Street to In the old days Katie had al"ys Sang cri-nisou.,
t ,bar work, but now the very

Yrs. O'Nesl'a for a bit of milk to put In the JoYouislY abou 'What, that's splendid!' cried Kate,

cake irhe was stirring up. Lookilig out of thought of singing made a luMp corine in ehould ilke to go in myself.,

the window a moment later, she saw a run- bar throat. «Plea&e sing, Katie,' Patsy cx>ax- 'Ah! it Is what comes out of those docre
'n

away home dash around the corner. One ed. So to please him, she swallow-ed the that makes thern so dangerous. Théy ffl
glance told ber that PatsY Waa in the taid- lump in her thmat as well as she eould, snd a strong guard on eaell Bide, or aise thé»

die of the road. She flew out of the door beffan to sing, It was not so bard after %ha Is great trouble.'

Into the otreet and dragged the wee boy oui had commenced, amd j3he sang en sottly. 'Why, what cornes out?' said, littie Peace#
of the road from under the horse'a feet, then Presently 8he looked up, consclous of an with wondering eyes.

clipped and feLl, &nd that waa the Ise that unusual quiet, and wu surprised to find 'Wýhen the guardm are away,, said ooulü
orbe knew. no Will. 'I'have knôwn SoMe things to come out

that peace reigned In the little room.

'And atter that there caMe days wheil she children were quiet anq Ma 0' ' Brien : wu sharp»er than arrows, and they make terrible

wae conaclous of nothing but pain. Then rubbing away vigorously wlth the tired, wounds. Quite lataly I saw two pret1ty lîtý

one mornirig she awcke, fully consciow, and worried look almSt gone frorn'her face. tle doors, and one was opened, aud th -lit-

looked about the tarailiar room, Theie wu 'Sure, and It's the swate voice, ye have, tle lady began to talk very fa,%t ilke t4114

the ateamiiig waghtub, with ber mothér Katie, darlint' elle said, smiling acrSs luto "What a stuck-up tiling ijucy Watem tsl

bending over 1t; the unwa0hed di8hes were the paie face. II w« that tired and iier- and did you see. that horrid d-ress Made Mt.

on the table; brokeil toys were scattered vous I thought I sbould drop, but sure, Iît's of her sister's old one?" "Oh, yes;I Isaid thi

over the floor; the windews were stlçky w1th reéted eRitoiTely 1 am now.' - other little crimson lady froým the otbýer

the marks of little fingers; Pati5y was eTY- Jobnnie and Jiminie had joined Patsy by docyr, "and what a turned-up nose abc hàsjý
this time. 'Sing scm-e more, Katie,' they Then poor Lucy, who wae around eoxtý

ing with a eut finzer; lobanie and Jiminle thA

vere quarrelling over a broken knife; Mary, comad. 'We likes to héar you.' ner, ran home and cried ail the evenlne,

ber tangled hair almSt hiding her face, Was Katie smiled Intc the pleading faces. 'All 'I knc-w wbat yeu mean!, cried

belping herself ont of the sugar-bowl; the right,' she sald cheerily. 'OUIY do you know coloring, 'were yoil ilstei3tnË?l

baby wai screaming lustily. Ma O'Brlen's I can't sefrn to sing où very well when 'Oh, yoÙ mean'our moliths are

face above the wa»htub was flushed and ýeverything is so qlrty. 'Just you boys help claImM Harry. 'and the crimson lafly la àf$io-

tired looking. She swIded sharply, but the Mary waah the diahee and clean up the Tongue, but who are the guards, and ejýW"i

did not grow any lese. room, and l'il eln-g a song for you to work do they oome fronC

It fiashed ovew Katie's mind that she by., 'Yeu May ask the great King. ThÏa Io

ough-t not to be lying thtre, when there was 'All rIghtI the twins à«ýeed, and %traight- what you must Bay. "Set a ý!atcb, Oý1L4ôýW&

80 much work to be done, and shestarted way there began a great cleaming and hefore My mouth; keep, the door or 'iijr

to spring up, but fell back with a sharP crY st-ightening up of th:atýroom to the cheer- Then H-e will sen.4 Patienc».ti) atiig

ful accomPaniment of Katie'a clear voice, un One side &nd 1-Ove On the ot.ber,..à
of Dain that brought Ma O'Brien quickly to unkind word.will dare wi*é ouL il
ber aide. Very tenderly the large red heulds tbat sang on and on, song aftf r song.

as- 'Sure, and It's not abit tired I am the dlan Churchman.'
soothed her until the pain grew a little e.
ler. 'Sure, and 1t's the doctor that do bc night,' Ma O'Brien said atter the washing

8aying " MUstn't try to move, and It's was all doue. 'And It's portect angels the Which Way do You Tûité..?
mlndýlqig him ye must be, darlint,1 Ma children bave 'been, and the house looks

O'Men eaid, tenderly stroking the dark that nice and ti-died up. Sure, and it's your There are waya and ways. or be1ng jYjUýý
hetic. 
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gloasy haïr. own swate sLnging that heartenz one up and pai one where a persou

Katie's bhie eY" opened wide. 'Mustn't makes the work seem that e"y,' she saido stands dose to his nýýper lu nééd déew si

try tO =ve.1 Why, vibo'l-1 be doing. the tendvrly atroking the dark, hair. merely for the sake 91, béing fhought Sym-
Katie lay for 4hat'. nWht. -UMl- patheUe- But the Ur*eet.,Oo

léquwed, iiiéredulolwyi .a I=g,..tim

'Nôiý, dou't you be worTying about the ing lato the darkileas, wbile overand Pv«-: foqtèw - It Io he-ý,W.be ýî0ý 1i

work; darlite., Tkýujqst keeb Stijl ilke the 4he W Oh, Ggd, 1 'wlîngly,-bef who 1011OWS UP-tM,îýý'Wïtà

dOCtQr do bé telling ýW to, and the work thaWk you-.tha-t 1 cau helq a little-' tbe doedJ thf6t 18 the trUe ITÙMd III WO&

Cau juât také tare et Itself, so It Can., A-fter thati for'hoqrs at a thne, daY after Mabel wu standing on a Street, omner

8tarecýý-Eor Ma OBrien'R eyez were day,, the, zweet, cýëar., voke sang on, and crying -a& though ber -h«rt- Wotî1d,-brégàý

tuil of team Wbat could it sal Eqý"T Éut ýSGWéh0* eymyttliug ftemed to, go, omooth- ýwbeu, Martha cantetruiýdling »r,.hoop,.d"vjg

aren't'wa»Ééd, aud thé wind,6rwa,- ly, In, the, 1%#k bv",a touse . au. long j" the the edewalk.

are -that dirtY, a" the irlitkiren'e faffl! 1 aoâg&ýwnvùuèdý 'WbaVg tim'maeOr?' aeed Mm-Ulae
MUM be Ca#'t 1 gvt yýatieee", whah-JOlea- VdJW _ohbrt.

-geffing ýto WVrk up. te, look
1 and ý JIMMIA trg*, zaisohlevous ýçW, Quar- ý, -I?âe JoSt mý itickbtý,dowu th13Wý ýH.W:prettý demanded., ', 1 - . .
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Tbýen tle,,*gn 'bIng "Iy » SP âk-er
OMhén diýàpW d6*e Iý ýcfiâ1r rël&ox»ý, Ëi

and reckêd her»k back, alid forth, h4r, tâce liZeti« *Éýng; -wbeli'paisy and- the baby -Were 19utter.

burffl lu ber aloudI 'The #@lui, ' xiiu-0 -sage" W>ë1ý tâffl W,", ;j1ýùTe: olvaata, too; bed t yery.

be '»s%ýo4 to be find lt,' Mar"; àatd,,,,
-Ioàder iù4. - *OMOhO 4be ýe-v4 ber boop a touch

gettini ÙîD n ever, and
tb* eOuu*m W16mW tO. ýÀt1ck_,h0 b",Iü:ýbLer handl: &U41:ý

tQ, 'it _rý11e4 away.', The..thoù.g
»»x1*Waïrý_ "à,- Wý,x_ 4W ý not »M su

ýb11" _iBut A" wSir, ïaid gang ýtoýdG- »oem ý0 coffl, t* ber thàt,.tbo. roigul- 1ý
fl And tàüh -41«U X& lit- > r nitimt4o -troin býr plý

îî ]t'bat 1 , eh for tbe ihimi
niuat tedoinz the *Orkï yW kno tw «er. "ù67«çdý x t"Uk,ý-yPq C= in gew

Aftee tbýt ýSbë tbeW1Ký1ÈIý ý1Qr a -ik" 'àa3tý à Une bd« ý-ýQa M&W ý mis

£ï> ýtW Uýôb ber 1ý brfefly &long trom 1bht epp6mw
Zi

9X4I MOtUg the siliall 5jrare ijý'
ton

Katw ýwé aùd_1cý*W 'àtý 'ý&e Idim- teà là e $tory r lost MY ulokel, and -j émain,
lay tt Cown W141, ý4o $'é
iitumw tw 804, aul, iffl tt

to the eGIsýý ëiximr*c4, SU4
âsR the Ured look ôû hër môtheet f*m, »d ýý -ILM17" xWtEý mel" *ne iltde peme etý>,Wâ- Now XaËèttý6 -WM
eàeb Memett it afteed nx>m and =,O" lm- ed abôut' tËýgr 4ker 'oouâtà --=fit the *U-Wuý004 Wjtý, *yý£rjeàdxbo bnd

to Ue atul -'them to =d ghe qmaâ
onà 4"ý* the ,wtsho& î b,"t,'to m4ke up ttM4ý e1rMâý_,

diA, ÂO the &»rien WM tell. 'ub4b àh* dt"*ëffl ýW»bel lu trQýî"ý
stay at itke ,
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